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Latitude: 3959:27.83 Longitde: -76 40:13.57

In the commission of this crme, the suspe who was in police custody for robbery attcked the victm (Offcer UTIER)
after the vicm attempted to save the suspet from commitng suicide while in custody at the Spnngettbury Township Police
Departent During the course of the assult, the suspe successflly disarmed the victm of his ASP baton.

Evidence consists of video surveilance footage of the incident which is in evidence (H7 -13255) in connecon with H07-
1679711 (Homicide Report).

On 07/07/07, at approximately 2355 hours, the victm who is a police offcer for Springetlbury Township Police
Departent attempted to save the life of the suspe who was in custody at that time in a police holding ceil at the police
departent The suspet was observed on video attempting to hang himself wih his own shoelace from a door knob of the
holding cell. The suspect was in custody at that time for a robbery that had occurred that night at Giant grocery store in
Spnngettbury Township, York County.

The victim entered the cell and attempted to remove the shoelace from the suspects neck at which time the suspet
bean to physically attck the victm. The victim was able to succfully tase the suspe while in the cell but then aftr the
taser cycle was complete the suspet again began to attck the victim. The assult led out into a hallway at the departent
wher the suspe was observed on video fotage smking the victm and then removing the victim's dut ASP baton frm his
gun bell Direcy after the suspe disarmed the vicim of his ASP baton, the suspec was shot and kiled by the victm in the

hallwy.

Due to the death of the suspect, I recmmend that the investigation be closed.

Please refer to H07-1679711 for additonal details regarding this incident and the subsequent death of the suspect.
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H07-1679711

i Synopsis
.'

I'SI TO I'SIGED BY

Tpr. Bryan R. HENNEMAN cpt Jeffey RINEER

DATE OCCURRED: 07/07/07
DEI'

DECEASED: Ronald WHITAKER JR

This investigation onginates out of a police involved shooting by Offcer Gary UTIER of Springetto;bury Township Police
Departent which reulted in the death of Ronald Taylor WHITAKER JR. WHITAKER had ben taken into custody prior to
the shooting at Giant grocry store in Spnngettsbury Township for a robbery that same night. Offcer UTTER was an
assistng offcer in the robbery investgatiri and conducted the trnsport of WHITAKER frm Giant to Springetlbury
Township Police Departent at 1501 Mt. Zion Road, Spriiigettbury Township where the shooting occurr. While
WHITAKER was in the holding cell at Spnngettsbury Township Polic Departent. WHITAKER attempted suicide by hanging
himself wi a shoelaCe to the doorknob of the holding room door. Offcer UTER observed WHITAKER attempting suicide
and attempte to prevent the suicide frm ocrrng. While attempting to prevent WHITAKER from committng suicide,

WHITAKER began to fight Offcer IJR. Dunng the fiht which started in the holding room and led out into the holding area
h-allwy, WHITAKER attempted to disarm Ofcer UTR at which time, UTER shot WHITAKER twice resultng in
WHITAKER's dea. It should be nGted that a separate Pennsylvania Stae Police Incident Report (H07-1684847) has been
prepared in order to document the offenses committed by WHITAKER during this incidenl

SYNOPSIS:

This investiation originates out of a police involved shooting by Ofcer Gary UTIER of Springettbury Township Police
Departent which resulted in the death of Ronald Taylor WHITAKER JR,'a W/N-. On 07/07/07 at approximately 2146
hours, WHITAKR entere the Giant grory store locted at 2415 East Market Street, Springettbury Township, York
County and use the Coinstar machine locate at the frnt of 

the store. WHITAKER received $10.15 in US Currnc frm
th change that be had place into the machine and left the store. WHITAKER then retumed to the store after ~10 minutes,
demanded to see his Colnstar reipt, and then advised Cashier Penelope GWILT that he had over $20.00 in change instead
of $10.15 in change. WHITAKER then left the store wiout incident

At 2254 hours on 07/07/07, WHITAKER rentere the same Giant store and attempted to utiliZe the Coinstr machine
again: This time, WHITAKR allegedly place approximatly $20.00 in US coin currency into the machine and the machine
stppe part way'through th counting pross. The machine then pnnted out a rept indicating that WHITAKER had only

place $2.61 (wit the exception of the 8.9% trnsaotón fe) into the Coinstar machine. WHITAKER then proeded'to the
frnt checout reister and complained to Check Out Coach Unda THOMAS. THOMAS attempted to assist WHITAKER wit
the sitaton and checked the Coinstar machine for jams but found none. THOMAS also called the Coinstar Ofce in attempt
to reti the alleged shortge but had negative succs.

Due to the fad that Coinstr is an outde vendor, there are policies in plac frm Giant that if an alleged shortge ocrs,
the custoer must fiJI out an unverfed trnsacton claim form and submit the form to the Coinstar Offce who wil then

invesgate the claim and determine if the machine actually malfnctoned and shorted the customer any currncy. THOMAS
had WHITAKER fiJI out the supplied claim form however it w~s noted that WHITAKER forged the.claim form by using a home
addre of 851 E. Main Steet, Ephrata, PA address rather than his corr address of 513 Hellam Street, Wrihtsvile, PA It
was later determined that WHITAKER had resided at the address listed on the claim form between 2001 and 2004 but forged
the ciàim form for unknown reasons.

WHITAKER was not satisfi wi the fact that Giant would not give him the difrence between the amount that he
allegedly had and the amount that was on the Coinstr reipt Giant employee Unda THOMAS also made statements that
WHITAKER was intoxièated and wa demanding his money so that he could purchas gas to get back to his home in
Ephrata, PA After WHITAKER disputd the Coinstar machine shortge for about a half an hour With Giant employees,

.' 'l\ffAKER attempted to physically remove the cash register.after stating to THOMAS, "Give me my money bitetil".

-cntinued-
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5. NARTl
Death Investi ation

DECEASED: Ronald WHITAKER JR DATE OCCURRED: 07107107

Synopsis Continued:

Direcy after WHITAKER began his attmpt to steal the entire cash register, Giant customer Theodore MOSLEY tackle
WHITAKER and attempted to restrin him. During the strggle with MOSLEY, WHITAKER bit MOSLEY on the arm. Another
Giant customer and other nighttme employees joined in and also restrined WHITAKER while THOMAS called 911. Officer
FORD from Springettbury Township Police Departent then arrved at the Giant and plçiced WHITAKER into custody who
was at that time laying face down in the front of the store by the front cash reister area. Upon FORO's arral, WHITAKER
was calm and appeared to be apologetic for his actons. WHITAKER made statements while in custody at Giant that he was
sorr for what he nad done and indicted that he had ben dnnking alcoholic beverages. WHITAKER was then' escort out
of Giant and subsequently trnsported by Ofcer UTER to the Spnngettbury Township Polic Departent while Offer
FORD finished obtining witness and vicm informatin frm Giant.

On 07/07/07 at 2340 hours, Offcer UTR is observed on video arrving at Springettbury Township Police Departent
and at 2341 hours, pulled into the gare bay. UTER then removed WHITAKER out of the patrol unit who is observed at
that time stll handcufd behind the bak. WHITAKER is then escorteç by UTTR into the station, through the boking area,
and into holding room number one. Once inside the holding room, UTER unhandcued WHITAKR and WHITAKER sit
dow on a chair in the holding rom. UTIER shuts the holding room door which is automatilly secure and leaves the
holding area. UTER reentere the holding rom at 23:46:41 hours and observed WHITAKR holding his side. At this time,
WHITAKR explained to Offcer UTR that hís ribs hurt and he is having difcult brething due to the strggle that
ocurred at the Giant between WHITAKER and customers and employees. UTR exited the rom after asking a few
queons, contacts York Cõunty 911, and requested that an ambulance be dispatced to the station to check out
WHITAKR's alleed injuries. .

On 07/07/07 at 23:52:40 hours, WHITAKER began to untie his shoelace from his left boot and then immediately tied the
lace around his neck and attrnpts to hang himself frm tfe doorknob .of the holding rom. Offcer UTTER observed
WHITAKR via a video monitr lying on the floor wi his head towards .the holding room door and entere the rom at
23:54:33 hours to determine what WHITAKER was doing. Oficr UTTR observed WHITAKR attmpting suicide and
attempts to fr the shoelace frm around his nec. WHITAKR began to fiht wit UTR at whic time UTER was able
to succsfully tase WHITAKER in the uppe nght shoulder/chest area. Aftr the taer had completed a fie second cycle,
UTTR placd his taser on the flr and attmpts to fr the shoelace frm WHITAKER's neck. WHITAKER then began to

fight UTER again.' UTTER immediately picked up his laser and the fight led out into the holding are hallway.

The holding are hallway has thre main espe routes that WHITAKER could have attempted. The firs is a doorwy in
the nortern end of the hallwy which leads to offce of the main porton of the departent and eventually an. exrior door.
Thè secnd doorw.ay is acrss from holding rom one which leads to the boking area and then the garage bay which could
be opened. The third is a doorwy in the soutern side of the hallwy whic leads to the basement that has another exterir
door in which WHITAKER could escape.

During the strggle, UTER and WHITAKER began the fight in holding room one by the southem end doorwy and then
out into the hallway and nort in the hallway to the nortern doorwy leading to the main porton of the departenl Once the
fight led to the nortem end of the hal~y, Offcer UTTR attempte to tasè WHITAKER a seond time wi no succss and
then opened the northem doorwy in an attempt to maneuVer more due to the severi of the strggle.

-cntinued-
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Death Investi atin
S. NATI

DECEASED: Ronald WHITAKER JR DATE ÖCCURRED: 07107107

Synopsis Continued:

Just as UTTER opened the hallway door, the taser fell to the floor and travele towards the southem doorway. At
23:55:19, WHITAKR is observed on video reaching around UTTER's boy towards his gunlASP area of his duty belt
Approximately four seconds after WHITAKER is observed reaching around UTTR's gun belt, UTTER fired the firs shot
smkin9 W.HITAKER in the lower left chest area. Immediately following the first shot, WHITAKER is clearty observed with
UTER's ASP baton and WHITAKER spun to the left and bean to travel south in the hallway. UTTER was not aware if he
had strck WHITAKER with the first shot and then aimed the gun towards WHITAKER and fired a second shot in the hallway.
WHITAKER then fell to the floor facing a south em directon and is observed picking up UTTER's taser with his left hand.
Once UTR observed WHITAKR laying on the floor wit all acton at a stop, he immediately exited the nortem doorwy
and called for help using a portble radio.

After UTIER fired the two shots, Offcer MILLER who was outside of the rear of the station, heard the gunshots and
retreved the keys for the station frm his persal vehide. MILLER-then entered the statin at 23:56:22 tp ascertain what
had happened. One send afer MILLER entere the rear of the station; EMS arred at the station and is then notified that
WHITAKER is down. Offcer MILLER immediately radiod for assistance and retreved rubbe gloves to begin first aide on
WHITAKER. Since the police departent doors are kept locked from the outide, UTTER opened the rear door to allow
responding EMS and back up offcers inside the building. EMS bein first aide with the assistance of MILLER and on
07/08107 at 00:00:40, WHITAKER is place on a gumey to be trnsported to a hospitaL. WHITAKER Is then taken ôut of the
building on the gumey and at 00:04:09, the ambulance left the sttion to rendezvous with advance life support personnel.
WHITAKER was subsequently trnsport to York Hospitl and offcially pronounced dead upo arraL. It should be noted
that all times that are listed on this synopsis in reards to actons that took place at Spnngetlbury Towship Police
Departent are times refl on the video fotage frm the staon camera system.
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INCIDET NO.

H07-1679711

ASSlNEOTO

Tpr. Bryan R. HENNEMAN
ASSlBY

DETAI
Cpl. Jeffrey RINEER

DECEASED: Ronald WHITAKER JR DATE OCCURRED: 07107/07

On 07/08/07 at approximately 0925 hours, I conducted a group interview wit the family of WHITAKER. During that time, I
also advised the family of more details than initially provided to them during the death notification by PSP. Present for the
interview were Trooper Mark GRAY from Trop H, York Station, Criminal Investigation Unit, WHITAKER's father, Ronald
Taylor WHITAKER SR, WIN-M, DOB: 2/21/46, 763 St Joseph Street, Lancaster, PA 17603, (717)390-3034, Cell#717)682-
0454, WHITAKER's mother, Shirley A (MID) WHITAKR, W/N-F, DOB: 11/6/47, 763 SL Joseph Street, Lancaster, PA 17603,
Cell#(717)682-0455, WHITAKER's girlend, Dalea Jean LYNN, W/N-F, DOB: 06/10n1, 513 HeÌlam Street, Wrightsville, PA,
(717)6062831, and LYNN's mother, Velma A1vert HARRINGTON, W/N-F, DOB: 01/26/48,291 Ailes Road, Delta, PA
17314, (717)456-7384.

I was advised during the interview of the following: LYNN and WHITAKER JR had been together for 17 years and had two
biological children together. They had a son that was 15 years of age and a daughter that was 10 years of age. LYNN also
had a third chíld being a 5 year old daughter wit WHITAKER not being the father however WHITAKER assumed the role as
her father as well. On 0417107, there was an electcal fire at 513 Hellam Strt where the family was living and it damaged
the first and second floors. The fire was invesgate by the State Polic Fire Marshall Tpr. PatnckMCKENNA Since the
fire, WHITAKER and LYNN had a tough time financially.. 1 was advised that WHITAKER and LYNN and the three children
stayed in hotels and motels for awhile and also had to eat thir meals in restaurants. LYNN also indicated that they had to
rely on food stamps and were fighting all of the time. After staying in hotelS for awile, they moved back into the bumt
residenc and were currtly residing in the basement which was the only porton of the residence that was unscathed by the

fire. LYNN indicated that WHITAKER had a full time job at New Standard in Hellam Twp. as a machine operator for the past
three months and was doing everyhing that he could to support his family.

LYNN and WHITAKER SR. indicated that on 07/07107, LYNN and WHITAKER JR visited WHITAKER SR from
approximately 1100 hours to 1400 hours and then returned to the reidence. During the evening hours, WHITAKR JR
worked on a demoliton derby car in the back yard preparig for a demoliton derby that was going to be held on the weekend
of July 1411. LYNN went to a candle part at a neighbots reidence and returned home at approximately 2000 hours. LYNN
indicated that she fell asleep on a couch in the basment waing a NASCAR race and WHITAKER JR came inside frm
working outide and was with her watching television. She indicated that WHITAKER may have consumed a few alcholic
beverages while working on his demoliton derby car but was not intoxicted. LYNN also did not believe that WHITAKER was
under the influence of any sort of ilegal drugs or narcti. LYNN indicated that once she fell aslep. WHITAKER JR
remoed approximately $20.00 in change that was meant for a Laundromat and went to Giant to exchange the bils for US
paper currncy for unknown purposes. LYNN indicated that she was not sure what time WHITAKR JR left the residence but
believed It was around 2200 hours to 2230 hours on 07107/07.

Wrien staements in regards to WHITAKER JR were not requested due to the circumstances and emotional stte of the
family.
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INCID NO.

H07-1679711

Phone call to Lancaster County Probation Offce Tern CARR on 07108107

ASSIGNED BY
ASSIGNED TO

OETI'
Tpr. Bryan R. HENNEMAN Cpl. Jeffy RINEER

DECEASED: Ronald WHITAKER JR DATE OCCURRED: 07107/07

On 07/08/07, a busines card was locted in WHITAKER's wallet for Probation Offcer Samantha MINTZ of the Lancaster
County Adult Probation Offce (717)299-8181. On the back of the card was a date with the nex appointment on it for
08/31/07 at 1000 hours. On 07/08/07 at approximately 1220 hours, I contacted Lancaster County Probation and spoke wit
Probation Offcer Tern CARR. CARR related that WHITAKER was currntly on probation for a Criminal Trespass conviction
from 1999. CARR indicated that he was on probation until 11/07 becuse he had violated probation a few times including
one violation in 2004 for a drug charge. CARR also indicated that WHITAKER had passed his last drug unne test which was
on 06/2207.

COIIPl BY BAENO. DATE
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INIDENT NO.

H07-1679711

nterview of Offcer Gary UTTER, Springettbury Township Police Departent

ASSIGNED TO ASSIGED BY

Tpr. Bryan R. HENNEMAN Sgl Troy LOKAISER

DATE OCCURRED: 07/07/07

OETAn.

DECEASED: Ronald WHITAKER JR

On 07/16/07 at approximately 1005 hours, I conducted an interview of Off;::r Gary UTIER of the Springettbury Township
Police Department at PSP York. Present for the interview were myself, UTIER, his counsel Edward PASKEY, and Troop H,
Criminal Investigation Supervisor Cpl. Jeffey RINEER.

UTTER related the following: UTTER began his shift at 2300 hours on 07/07/07. He overheard the dispatch for a theft in
prores at the Giant grocery store on East Market Steet and also was informed that customers were restrining him.
Several other police offers that were on duty also responded to the call. Upon arral, UTIER indica that WHITAKER
was already in police custody. WHITAKER was then searched by UTTR and pla~ in UTIER's patrol car. UTTER then
trnsported WHITAKER back to Spnngettbury Township PO and opened the garage bay. UTER related that WHITAKER
only made one statement while in route back to the station. UTER indicte that WHITAKER asked him if he had made
"that much of a ruckus-. UTTER related that WHITAKR appeare to be calm and relaxed. Upon arrival at the statin,
UTIER took off the handcuff that were on WHITAKER and plac WHITAKER into holding cell #1. Once WHITAKER was
in the cell, UTTR left and then retumed to ask WHITAKER some questions for the investigating offcer. While UTTR was
asking WHITAKR questions, UTTER noted that WHITAKER was holding his side and appeared to be having a diflt time
breathing. UTTER asked him what was wrong and WHITAKR indicted that he thought he may have gotten his ribs injured
when he was tackled by customers at Giant and was having difcult breathing. UTER then shut the door and contacted
Sgt WITMER and advised him that he was going to contact county and have EMS respond to check WHITAKER out which
he did do after the conversation. UTTER then reuested a crminal history chec on WHITAKER and while he was working,
he looked at the video monitor and noted that WHITAKR was lyng on the floor in the holding cell wit his head facing the
door. UTER indicated that he thught that WHITAKER wa having medical problems.

He opened the door slightl to the cell and then obsered WHITAKER atmptirig to hang himself wit the shoelace.
UTTER immediately attempted to remove the shoelace frm his nec and at that time, WHITAKER "came to life and went
bizerk". UTTER indicated that WHITAKER started to fight wi him and also atmpted to bite his hand. At that time, UTER
was able to shoot WHITAKR Wi the taser which worked. UTR indicated that WHITAKR never actally said any words
during the strggle but rather scremed like a -caed animal". UTTR also indicaed that.he did not yell or scream at
WHITAKR during the strggle. Once in the hallway, WHITAKR wa throwing haymakers and punches and UITER knew
that he had to get out of the hallwy to get more room. As UTR and WHITAKER fought and UTTR worked his way to the
doorwy which leads to the main porton of the police department, UTR indicated that the fight seeed lie it wa in slow

motin. At this point, UTER bean to think about the forc continuum and think about what forc he had attempte to
employ on WHITAKER and what was next UTTR attempted to taser WHITAKER again in the doorwy but indicated that
WHITAKR was, "walking right through il. UTIER indicted that since he was in an enclosed area, he could not use his
mace beuse it would have an adverse affec on himself. UTR also thought.about using his ASP Iiowever, at that point
during the fight, he was pinned in a comer and couldn't maneuver. UTR then indicted that he felt WHITAKER tugging
and pullng at his gun ben in the area of his ASP, flashlight, and gun. UTR remembere atmpting to protect his weapon
and thinking that it was just UTER and WHITAKER in th hallwy and that he didn't want WHITAKER to put UTR down
wi a punch. UTTR then indicated that he pulled out his weapon like how he was taught at the range, and fire the first
shol UTTER then indicated that he was not aware at th time whether or not the firs shot had strck WHITAKR. Aftr the
first shot, WHITAKER peled around to UTER's left and then UITER indicated that he raise his gun and fire a secnd
shot towards his back. After the secnd shot, WHITAKER went down in the hallway. As son as he saw that WHITAKR
was not moving and made sure that the scene was safe, UTTR immediately went into the patrl room and tumed on his
portble radio and bean to radio for help. UTIR then related that Ofcer MILLER entered the station and also called for
help and began adminisring first aide. UTER then relized that responding EMS crws would not be able to enter the
statin unless someone opened the door so UTR opened the door and responding EMS personnel and responding offcersentered the station to assist .

Please refer to audiotape and trnscrption of UTR's main porton of his intervew for furter details.
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INCIDENT NO.

H07-1679711

I'SIED TO I'IG BY
Tpr. Bryan R. HENNEMAN Cpl. Jeffrey RINEER

DETAI

DECEASED: Ronald WHITAKER JR DATE OCCURRED: 07/07/07

On 07/17/07 at approximately 1940 hours, I conducted an interview wi Offcer Willam POLIZZOTTO JR of the
Springettsbury Township Police Oepartenl POLIZZOTIO related the following: On 07/07/07, POLIZZOTTO was working
from 2200 hours to 0600 hours. POLlZZOTTO indicated that since he had started at 2200 hours, he did not actally spek or
talk to UTTER prior to the Giant Store incident Sometime after 2315 hours on 07/07/07, he was clearing another call and
offcers were dispatched to the Giant for a robbery in progress where employees were restrining the suspect Once Offcer
FORD advised county that the suspet was in custody, POLIZZOTTO slowed his response and arred at approximately 2329
hours at the Giant Once inside of the Giant, POLIZZOTIO observed WHITAKER lying on the floor and as POLIZZOTTO
was assisting with escortng WHITAKER out of the store, WHITAKR stated, ."m sorr, I'm really drunk". POLIZZOTIO
indicated that WHITAKER appeared to be calm during that time. POLIZZOTTO also assisted wit checking WHITAKER for
warrnts and tumed over WHITAKER's 10 and wallet to UTER that he had retreved frm WHITAKER's pockel
POLIZZOTTO was then dispatched to another call by York County Control and he left Giant to respond to that call as UTTER
began the trnsport of WH IT AKER to the station. As he was responding to the other call, POLIZZOTTO overheard a "signal
13" coming from UTTER at the statin. He along with several others immediately responded and found MILLER kneeling
over WHITAKER. POLIZZOTTO then tumed around and observed UTTER collapse onto the floor in the hallway by the
Corpral's Offc~. Since EMS was already on ~ne treting WHITAKER, POLIZZOTIO directed his attention to UTTER.

POLIZZOTTO then gave a wrien statement in regards to the incident

COMPLBl BY
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INIDENT NO.

H07 -1679711

I'SlEO TO I'slGED BY

Tpr. Bryan R. HENNEMAN Cpl. Jeffey RINEER
DE""LS

DECEASED: Ronald WHITAKER JR DATE OCCURRED: 07107/07

On 07/17/07 at approximately 2015 hours, I conducted an interview of Springettbury Township Police Offcer John
KRENTZ at the Springettbury Township Polic Departenl KRENTZ related the following: KRENTZ was working frm
2300 hours to 0700 hours and responded to Giant around 2315 hours for a subject who was attempting to remove money
from a cash register and was being restrined by a customer. KRENTZ indicted that he and POllZZOTIO arred at the
same time. When KRENTZ entered the store, KRENTZ observed WHITAKER already' in custody. KRENTZ indicated that he
did not hear WHITAKER make any statements but WHITAKER appeared to be very calm. KRENTZ was then direced to
photograph the scene and speak to the customer that restrained him (MOSLEY). KRENTZ also photographed bit marks on
MOSLEY from WHITAKER and attmpted to convince MOSLEY to go to the hospital to get checked out wit negative
succss. KRENT was then looking at the in store video and overheard someone yellng on the radio .signal 13" at'signal 2"
and then realized that it was UTTER yellng. Both he and FORD then responded with lights and siren to station. While in
route to the station, he also overheard MILLER requesting a blood clot bag. Upon arral at the station, he was informed that
WHITAKER had been shot and was requested by MILLER to assist with loading WHITAKER onto a gurney. Once KRENTZ
assisted in placing WHITAKER onto the gumey. he realized that there were two EMTs at the scene. KRENTZ then focused
his attention to UTIER for support once WHITAKER left the station.

KRENTZ then gave a wrtten statement in regards to the incident

COMPLE BY BANO. DATE

Tpr. Bryan R. HENNEMAN ~ 8636 07/19/07

C.L sEC co. PI'GENO.~
DEPARTMENT HEADQUARTERS

22f

0026
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INCIOENT NO.

H07-1679711

evidence
s com uter hard drie and UTTER's in car trnsport video into

ASSIGNED TO I'slGNED BY

Tpr. Bryan R. HENNEMAN cpt Jeffey RINEER
DETAI

DECEASED: Ronald WHITAKER JR DATE OCCURRED: 07/07107

On 07117/07, Detective Ogden DICKERSON of the SpnngettbLJ"! Township Police Departent transferred custody of the
deparbent's hard dnve that contained video fotage of the incident and also a copy of in car camera footage frm UTIER's
transport of WHITAKER on 07/07/07 to me. The items were then transported back to PSP York and placed into evidence
(H7-13255G) on 07/17/07.

s; Li
IIE NO. DI'TE

8636 07/19/07

SUPER'S RE CJ. SEC co. PI'GENO

2C&
DEPARTMENT HEADQUARTERS

0028
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SP 7-Ð i,o-""
ICE

VICTIMITNESS STATEMENT FORM

1. VlES: =¡CIEN NO~

----~ . lELEPHOHE:

£rj. 70 c /5) .e4fl4 oJ
3. ,l:

,50

/r2

.NOllCE.
Under on 4904 of the Pa. Cries Code, Unsrn FalsifiCOtion to Autor"ies, II person comits II misdemeanor of the third de If he makes a
wr fals siaen which he doe not believe to be tre.

10. YI SlNAnmE:
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SP 7-0 (ID-"")

VICTIMIITNESS STATEMENT FORM

12. INCtOEN NO.:TELEPHONE:

I. v,CTNESS:
:: qt4 ¿ S d. /Jilln-

3. I'ODRS: ~~L 7/2'Z57-~
J 5. DAr;/ó lr,A 7

I. PAGE NO.JNITlLS:

w¿ wr ,,b/. W1f7k.

.NOTICE.

Under Secton 4904 of the POL Crime Code, Unsworn Falsificallon to Authories, a person commits a mIsdemeanor of the third degree If he'makes a
wrItten false staement which he doe not bali.ve to be tre.
10. V1CTESS SIGNI'lURE-

ni:OAOTMi:"rr noli hl:TiQr;
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- -- -_._---------- ~-------~---------
SP 7-Ð (11H)

VICTIMIITNESS STATEMENT FORM

12. INCIDET NO.:TELEPOin

ïrt- ì~-~S~
1. VINES9/1

~.UlíZJ.,
3.I'DOES:

D

alZK. ~. í7ýåzI J. &C;. -JD. 5.0ATEAY:ølrf/~u.
G. llE:

4. PLACE

S; ¡Z u..~FT V~
7. QFS NAMEIGNI'TUEJ

-rvJE .JfÚc. 7Æp-
NO.:
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~t= ~-a ~rC. \."" .to~i: ~~~
-- "õ\~ (. ~ \-n-.'E~
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--IC ~ie:.~ .: F- --- ,-'\lt ~'G:o"è ..
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Wcn ~
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'- "21ë öi.. ~~o: -- c. - t.l ..

M.JÒ~1\J "'\-"Ç )4~""\~G~

e- L r- ler

J n'.. "'"t9. '2 .. ~~
DEPARTMEN HEADQUARTERS
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SP 7.lJ54 (1())

\A ST A T£ POUCE

VICTlMIITNESS STATEMENT FORM

12. INCOE NO~TEEPON

1.~ES/J
.L-I;pIl12 'l~D

3. ";;~ b~.. 0Z . :; _ !7t.O'L

4. pUCE /: .
lÅltPJ: T"~.f / --p . ./..Il.£ 'P..

, r- -¡ S7 '3 sz
___~ 5.~~;IOr

7. OFRi: NAEIIGNATUREJ NO.:

. ..,

~'i CJc:~

': ~ .-y~V'~
"\~e~~ -i

~'" \~t.'" -:R

..~5 -ç~ ~-
L1.5t..¡h.- --: Ä-A. Q \.~ \\;)_ é'i~,"c;"~

\- J!-n~~ ~~?iA:\1., \:i \- !"'" ~'2 ~..:n I "1\
\l. ..~

WLl\(.;; ,..- -: ""e..~ ~.~
~ ~ tfs\c;.. ,.-

. W~~ -- '- :i~ -: ~~ Wi~~. ~"2 I ,. ,~

='i~£-;"U e~ \\"'- ~

~~~ 1C-: -~~ -. -. ,.i ~ ~ "- ~

'-,

.2.""

~ Wi.;'i
.;¡.:~ L..~
.. ~'i ~.

'NOTICE"

Under SeDn 490 of the Pa. CrIme Coe, Unsworn Falsifcaon tD Autorti, a. peDn commit B misdemeanor of the third degre If he makes a
wr false stment-whlch d not belille to be trlo.VIESSlG ~e CJ$~¡SjSp. f6? (jLlI7/b7

oaUARTERSDEPARTME
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SP HIO!i l' ß-1I)

VICTIMIESS STATEMENT FORM

,. VICM'ES:
3Dì\

3. ADES:-

\ S \1\ t'"\ 2.\ DN Q. \)
4. PLAce .

. 'S

~bQ\i . ~ ß \JI.O':. . (

9. STATE:

\I

10. 'e

'\
DEPARTEN HEADQUARTERS
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SP 7.. (1 ~lI

PENNSLVANI STATE POUCE

VICTIMIITESS STATEMENT FORM

12. INCEN NO~TRPHONE

. .-qtJ-

.Non
ode, Unsworn Falscatlon to Autoriies, 8 peron comit 8 misdemeanor of the thIrd degre If he makes a

not beieve to be tr
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PENNSYLVANIA STATE POE

SP 7_ (16-

---.-.--=J ::cNO':

"NO ce"
e, Unsrn Falsicatio to Autorti, a persn commits a misdnor of the third degre if he make a

ot belie to be tre.

DEPARTMENT UARTRS
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SP 7_ (16-

VICTIMIITNESS STATEMENT FORM

~ ~ ~ODE NO~

TEEPHONE
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-NOnce-

Unde Se 490 of th Pa Cres Code Uns Falsiftion to Autho. 8 person commits a mIsdemeanor of the thrd degr If he makes a
wr false sIt whch he n. be tr
10. VI SIGNTU

DEPARTMEN HEADQUARTERS
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SP 7-005 (10-96)

VICTlMlNESS STATEMENT FORM

3. AOORES:

-ri._-
I1 i. ( Z Z tJ Tl .: K.

r¿ Ýe(.k- A 1/yr

2. INCIDEN NO"

TREPHE:
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I 7 ;rCA Ie")

~
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*NOTIce"
on to Autorltles a persn commit a mIsdemeanor of the thir dere if he make a

1 D. V1CTES SIGNATU

DEPARTMENT HEADQUARTERS
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SP 7-0 (1c.

PENNSYLVANA STATE POUCE

VICTlMlITESS STATEMENT FORM

1. VICMIES: L lhAQ ThömtL nd

3. AODRESi4-15 E/lst MlAXr;tr 5íreet Yti~k) ff\

4.I'CE: Gi\i n t S~ re 81

l2. IHCIOEN NO~TELEPHONE:

7. OFFER NANEIIGNATUElAOGE NO.:

II. STI'TEME:
LfMo.

Ceth1~ ìh

"NOTICE"
UndBl Setion 4904 of th Pa Crimes Code, Unswrn Facaon to Authories,. a persn commlb B misdemeanor of the thir degre If he make a
wr fase statem whic he doe not beeve to be tr10. V1ES SIGTt~ ~ L ~

DEPARTME
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SP 7-0 (1""6)

PENNSYLVANIA STATE POUCE

i. vicNE: L \ hJ ~ l1 rr 0..5

3. AOOJ. 4- \ 5 ËIA 5+ /V øi:rk ~ t" 5 t \

4. PLACE G~ hi S~ H: *Q 1
Y(fk t it____

i=o~
Ii DAlEY, Ii TIME

.-

7. OFF NAMEGNATUElAOGE NO~

g ~OiÒO (I h

:IT

:(-- -+ I ~ (A s-fo m e,'í r kC (A St

t 'Jl~d O\+ ~'rY¥ tAhd s J

Ð h ~ h t. I3crY) h ~ i¿ 'i s ~ l¡I /
i h. C.e

.NOTIE.
Unde Ston 490 of th Pa. Cri Co Unsorn Falsifcati to Autoñt, a person commit a misdemno of th thir degre if he make a
wr false stateme whic he doe not beie to be tr10.W~~I~

DEPARTME iaUARTERS
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51 7-1 (18-

VICTIMIITNESS STATEMENT FORM

=6..

2. INCIDE NO"

TELEPHONE:

,. VI: U"'d. 1\() mA
--~--1ADES:';'l\5 EcL+ JVitrktl Sfn:èt Yört PA-
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7. 0F NIGHTUREIDG NO"

5.DA'TDAY:

'I
9. STA."TEN:

"NonCE"
Unde SeDn 490 Df th Pa. Crme Code Unsor Falsican tD Autris, a peDn cDmmit a misdemeanDr of th thir degee If he makes a
wrn fa sltant whch he do not belie to be tr
10. VI SIGNTU~~l

DEPARTMEN DaUARTERS
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SP HIOS' (lG-9t

PENNSYLVANIA STATE POUCE

VICTIMIITNESS STATEMENT FORM

,. V1ESS:
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Ø~/B~/2ÐÐ7 1B: 28 i -71 7-84B-751 8 Yrn CClý COROI PAGE 82/1 ¡;

FORENSIC PATHOLOGY ASSOCIATES, INC.

1210 S. Cedar Crest Blvd~, Suite 3900
Allentown, FA 18103

TeL.: 610-01.-8144
FlU: 610-401.-5637

A.UTOPSY"RPORT

Name: WHITAK RONAD

Age:22 Race: WE Sex: MAE
Coroner: MR BARY BLOSS

YORK COUNTY CORQNER

Pathologist: B. K. BOLLIGER M.D.

. Autopsy Protocòl Completed:. 719/07

Autopsy No.: C-07-462

Hospita No.: N/A

Trasport to: YH

Prònounced: 7/8/07 iæ 0034 HR.

Date of Autopsy 7/9/07 (Í 0930 HR.

Autopsy -33 Hours After Pronounced

ANA.TOMIC DIAGNOSES

CAUSE OF DEATH: GUNSHOT WOUNS TO TORSO

FIAL PATHOLOGIC DIAGNOSES:

1. Pen.etratig gunshot wound to abdomen

A. Entrce: left inamamarregion, with stippling
B. Bulet recovered:

1. Lage c:abe:, coppt' jacketed slightly defonned projecle

2. Recov~ré frm soft tissue, right lower abdoxnal quadrt, lateral asec
C. Trajectory right to left r;lightly fro:nt to back, doviIwards
D. Inures:

1. . Perortions of diapb;rgm stomach, liver and galbladder

2. Contuon of mesenter and intees
3. Hemopertoneum (50 rn)

II. Penetrtig gusbot wound to chest:

A. Entrce: mid scapuler regiou, without sòot or stippligB. Bullet reo-'ered: .
1. Large calber, coper jacketed slitly deformed projectile

2. Recovered from inferor v~a cava

C. Trajoctor back to frnt, downwards, without leftright deviaton.

D. Injures:
1.. Peiorations of9iJ thoracic vertebra, spinal cord, esophagu, aorta, hea

2. COntuion, loft lung .
3. Bulet embolization of 

the ineror vena cava

4. Hemopercardium (300 mI

SAEE FU, M.D. * SA LA, M.D.. BARAR K. BOLI.GER, M.D.

0101
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B~64/20B7 16: 28 1-717-840-7518 .'rK COLN CXRi: PAGE 64/15

AUTOPSY REPORT - Coiitinued

Name: WHITAKR RONALD Autopsy No.: C-07--62 Page: 3

ix. Toxicology:
A. Voia:le SCTero:

1. Blood (hea): 0.05% ethanol

.2. Vitrus: 0.08% ethol

B. Blood (leg):
1. Cocaie: 74 ng/ml
2. Benzoylcego:oe: 225 nglml

C. Urie: positive for cocai.e and caoabinoids

D. Unne: positive for THe metabolite

E. HI antibody, WesEl Blot: negative

OPINON:

The cause of death in ths 39-year-old white mai Ronald Whtaer, is guhot wounds to torso.

At autopsy, the decedent had two penetrg gushot wounds: one to the chest and one to the
abdomen. The gishot wound to the chest perforated the spinal cord and hear The guhot
wormd to the abdomen péroraed the stomacb and liver. Slightly defomied, large caliber copper
jacketed projecties (2) were recover

There were multle blunt force injunes of 
the head, torso and extremties consistig of

abraon6, contuons 
and ra lacerations. Additionaly, there was evidence of 

hangi without

undc:yig truma to th6iieck.

Postort toxicology testi showed the presence of alcohol, cocaie, a cocaie .metabolite and

caabinoids.

Maner of death wil be certified by the coroner.

j K 'i¡!IJ,fA )fJ)
B. K- :Bollger, M.P.
Forensic Pathologist

BKB/mr

0103
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PENNSYLVANIA STATE POLICË
CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION UNIT

TRANSCRIPT OF INTERVIEW

Intervi ew of Gary Utter

Date J u 1 Y 1 6' i 2 a 0 7. 1 0 : 05 a. m .

Typi st Tracy L. Lloyd. Notary Public
Registered Professional' Reporter

(

.( )'~.

Fl & McLUCI REORIG SEVI(E INC.
~1I 7Iff'f Yør 71--fS-U PA l-S2.7
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2

1 TROOPER HENNEMAN: Thi sis Jul Y 16th at
(

2 about 10:05 a.m. This is the interview'of Gary

3 Utter, Officer Gary Utter From Springettsbury

4 Townshi p Pol i ce Department. Present in the room

5 wi th me al so is Attorney Ed Paskey, Corporal Jeff
6 Ri neer. and thi sis Trooper Bryan Henneman from

7 the Pennsylvania State Police 'barracks York

8 station.
9 Gary. basi call y you understand why we 're

10 here today?

11 OFFICER UTTER: Okay.

TROOPER HENNEMAN: I need to tal k to you12

(
13 about the shoot i ng i nci dent that occu rred back on

14 J u 1 Y 7 t h . Wh a t I'd 1 ike for you to do i s jus t

15 start at the beginning probably at least from the

16 Gi ant and work your way forward and just in

17 detai 1 i as much datai 1 as you can remember. just

18 tell me exactl y what happened and anythi ng that

19 mi ght have been sai d between you and

2D Mr. Whitaker. That's about it. .Just go ahead

21 and begi n.

22 OFFICER UTTER: Okay. Well, we were

23 di spatched to the Gi ant on East Market Street for
a -- basically, a theft ih progress. Advise~.by

the di spatchers that the subj ect was atte~pti ngL~&

24

25

F1 5' McCA REORnG SEvia: INC.Han n1l Yor n7-- PA i-lU3!l
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3

(
\.

1 to take a regi ster, was possi bl y. i ntoxi cated, and

2 that he was bei ng .hel d down by ei ther employees

3 and/or customers at the time.

Myself, Officer Krentz, Officer Polizotto,

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

(
13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

L! 25

Offi cer Ford, and Sergeant Wi tmer were on duty,

and we were all respondi ng there. I was

respondi ng from about the 3900 block of East

Market Street wi th Offi cer Krentz and Offi cer
Pol i zotto. Offi cer Ford call ed out on the scene
first.

He was sti 11 bei ng advi sed that the subj ect

was inside and was being held inside basically at

the customer service area. He called out that

th~ male was in custody, requested rescue units

to slow down thei r response, arri ved wi th

Sergeant Witmer and myself, Officer Polizotto,

OfficBr Krentz all showed up about the same time.

Went i nsi de the Gi ant. Saw that the subj ect

was in cuffs 1 ayi ng face down between the

regi sters and the customer servi ce area. I was
asked by Offi cer Pol i zotto if I had gloves

because he had -- the subject had cut himself and

was bleeding a little bit. I put my gloves on,

got him up and on his feet, and. then escorted him

out to my patrol car.

FIS & MclUCA REORTIG SEVICE INC.
Bar n7-Ö1D1hYort 717-8l-641B PA 1--0023937
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(:
At the pat rol car, I padded hi m down.

2 Removed hi s bel ongi ngs whi ch consi sted of hi s

3 wallet, cell phone. and a key. He was placed in

4 the rear of my vehicle. Mr. Whi taker had made a

5 statement that he wanted hi s key to hi s vehi cl e

left in ~is vehicle so that his girlfriend could6

7 transport his kids.
8 I found out where hi s vehi cl e was. It wa s a

9 red Ford Astra van. It was parked in the front

10 p a.r kin g lot. Hew asp 1 ace din the rea r 0 f my

11 vehicle. Closed. the door. Placed the key

12 underneath the seat 1 i ke he had requested and

('
13 came back to the car and told him that the key.

14 was there.
15 Officer Ford was obtaining witness

16

17

18

statements and vi cti m statements and all that key
information for the robbery report. Officer

19

K r en t z wa sst a yin g wit h him and ass i s tin g him. I

advi sed Officer Ford that I i d go ahead and take
20

21

Mr. Whi taker back to the stati on and put hi min a

holding cell.
22 Call ed out to County that I was in route
23 with mileage and headed on down Memory Lane in

24 route back to the station. In route, set the

c 25 came'ras to recòrd the i nsi de, the i nteri or, so

m. & McLUCA REORTIG SEVICE, me.
Harln 717-236-062 York 717-B4S~B PA. 1-800233-937

0119
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(

6

1 the i nteri or and exteri or were recordi ng and got
2 back to the station. Opened up the south bay.

3 Saw Officer Miller who was off duty playing his

4 bagpi pes in the back.

5 MR. PASKEY: While you were heading out, did

6 he make any statements to you while he was in the

7 car?

8 OFFICER UTTER: I guess prior to leaving,

9 t ~e 0 n 1 y t h i n g t hat he sa i d tom e wa s t hat . did I

10 cause this much of a ruckus. or something to that

11 effect, and I said, .yeah. you did". That was

12 the onl y statement that he made goi ng back to the

13 station.
14 Like I say, got back to the station.

15 Officer Miller was off duty playing his bagpipes

16 i nth epa r k . Tho ugh t i. twa s fun n y . Turned off
17 the car. Realized that I hadn't called out to

18 County that I was back at the stat ion. I hadn't

19 given my end mileage, but I figured I'd just do

20

21

that when I got inside..

Mr. Whitaker was calm. Relaxed, Mellow.

22 Just laid back as can be. Walked him inside.

23 Put him in the holding cell. I guess it was

24 Holding Cell Number 1, I guess is what it's

25 call ed, the furthest one south. Took hi scuffs

FilS & McLUCA REORTG SERVICE, INC.
HlJir nl1 York n7-8f-UlB PA 1-80023-9327
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(
1 off. Told him to have a seat, I'd be with him in

2 a second. Shut the door.

3 Went into our squad room area. I knew there

4 was some information that Officer Poole was going

5 to have to do eventually, particularly, get this

6 23 block info which is just all this -- date of

7 birth, name, full nanie, place of birth, that type

8 of information,

9 Put hi s bel ongi ngs. hi s cell phone and hi s
10 wallet in a holding box. I had his Social

11 Security card, his driver's license, his change

12 of address, got all the information that I could

( 13 get. Went back to the cell. Stood in the door

14 frame, and he was sitting on the metal seat bench

15 that was bol ted down to the ground. There was
16 also a table, a couple chairs in there, but he

17 was sitting on that bench.

18 He was kind of holding the side. As I was

19 asking him the questions, he was kind of like

20 labored breathing, like he was having difficulty

21 breathing.
22 TROOPER HENNEMAN: Were you outsi de of the

23 cell or inside of the cell as you were tal ki ng to

24 hi m?

,-( ,~..
25 OFFICER UTTER: I was like in the door
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(

L

1 frame. I had the door opened.

2 TROOPER HENNEMAN: The door open i okay.

3 OFFICER UTTER: But I was outside. I had my

4 distance to him.

5 TROOPER HENNEMAN: Okay.

6 OFFICER UTTER: Asked him the information I

7 needed. I didn't know where he was born. I

8 didn't know whether he was married or single. He

9 told me he was single. Born in Lancaster, I

10 believe. I asked himTol d me where he worked.

11 what was wrong with him. He said that he thought

12 that when he got tackl ed that he i nj ured hi s ri bs

13 and was havi ng probl ems breathi ng. I said all

14

15

ri ght i so I shut the door.
Went back in the squad room. Got a hold of

16 Sergeant Witmer on the Nextel. Advised him that

Mr. Whitaker was having difficulty breathing, and17

18 I was goi ng to have an ambul ance come down and

19 check him out. Called 911. Had the ambulance

20

21

22

board. Had the ambulance dispatched out to have

him checked out.

I knew Officer Poole was going to need a

23 c rim ina 1 his tor y, s a I did t hat . She c h ec ked 0 n

Mr. Whitaker on the monitor that we have in the24

25 squad room. I don't recall what he was doing or
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(

1 where he was. I just remember seeing him that he

2 was there, and then went up front, faxed off the

3 cri mi nal hi story to Scope i and then came back to

5

(inaudible) .
TROOPER HENNEMAN: What do you mean faxed

4

6 the cri mi nal hi story off to Scope?

7 OFFICER UTTER: When we request a criminal

8 hi story i we send it to Scope, and then they
9 actually run it.

10 TROOPER HENNEMAN: Okay.

11 OFFICER. UTTER: We don i t have that

12 internally done. I don't have access to

14

(inaudible) criminal history, so we fill out a

911 form and send it to them, and then they fax
(

13

15 us back the cri ~i nal hi story.

16 TROOPER HENNEMAN: A 11 ri ght .

17 OFFICER UTTER: A little different than I

18 guess what you guys do.

19 CORPORAL RINEER: The call at Gi ant was

20 after 11 :00 p.m.; correct?

22

OFFICER UTTER: Yeah, I started at 11 :00.

CORPORAL RINEER: So your shi ft that day

21

23 was

(~
24

25

OFFICER UTTER: Was 11 :00 to 7:00.

CORPORAL R I NEE R : 11: 00 to 7: 00 .
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

1 1

12

1 3

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

rib pain was when he was back at the station?

OFFICER UTTER: That was the fi rst - - yeah.

And he di dn '.t even say anythi ng on the ri de back.

He wasn't complaining of any pain. He wasn't

1 abo red breathi ng. I didn't even notice he was

in the back of my car on the way back. Got hi m

out of the vehicle. Like I said, he never said

anythi ng. Tal d him where to go. He never sai d a
word to me. He went into the room. Like I said,
he was basically defeated, I mean, no resistance,

no resistance to me leading him into the room,

nothi ng.
",

CORPORAL RINEER: He remai ned in handcuffs

then until he was placed in the holding cell?

OFFICER UTTER: I put him in the room. Took

the cuffs off of hi m. Tal d hi m to have a seat i

and then I shut the door.

TROOPER HENNEMAN: Di d he appear to be on

any type of drugs or di d he smell 1 i ke al cohol?

OFFICER UTTER: You know i they had

dispatched that he was possibly intoxicated. I

remember getting a faint odor of an intoxicating

beverage from hi m, but not to a degree that I

woul d thi nk he was hammered or severel y

i ntoxi cated. Nothi ng to worry about.
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I

( CORPORAL RINEER: All right.

2 OFFICER UTTER: Unl ess you hi t the record

3 button, it doesn't actually record. It goes to

4 the hard drive, but I actually hit record, so

5 that actuall y made a chapter of it.

6 TROOPER HENNEMAN: Okay. All right.

7 OFFICER UTTER: After I got the criminal

8 hi story, I came back to the squad room. I
9 checked the man; tor. and, at that time, I saw

10 that Mr. Whi taker was 1 ayi ng face down al most at

11

12

a, like, 45 degree angle to the door. His head

was faci ng the door.

(
13 My fi rst thought was that he had - - you
14 know, hi s 1 abored breathi ng, he had some type of

15 medi cal probl em that he was t ryi ng to get to the

16 door. Ran back to the room. Looked in through

17 the wi ndow in the door. Saw that he had moved

18 from what I saw on the camera, and I opened up

the door and just basically cracked it, and the19

20 door met his body's resistance. You know, I

21 couldn't open it all the way.

22 The first thing I noticed is that he was

23 like gurgling, almost like he was snoring, like

24 he was havi ng probl ems breathi ng, I pushed the

(~ 25 door open further, and he basi call y roll ed over
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1 so I caul d see the front of hi s chest area to see

2 his head. I coul d see at that poi nt that he had

3 a string around his neck.

4 I looked back beni nd the door. Saw that it

5 was attached to the door ~nd then to hi s neck. I

6 tried getting it off lifting it up trying to get

7 it off hi s neck. And as I di d that, then

8 Mr. Whi taker came to 1 i fe, and then he was just

9 berserk. He just started screami ng. Started
10 throwing punches, Tried pulling me down, I got

11 away from him.

12 As I was t ryi ng to get back away from hi m,

(
13 he, at one point. grabbed my arm. Attempted to

14 bi te my hand. Agai n, I forced hi m away from me.

15 Got back into the doorway. Pull ed my Taser out,
16 and I shot hi min the chest wi th the Taser.

17 ATTORNEY PASKEY: When you say that he was

18

19

screami ng, descri be what he was screami ng.

OFFICER UTTER: He never spoke any Engl i sh.

20 No words. It was just somebody that was 1 ike

21 berserk. Just crazed. I mean just "aahh", just

22 yell i ng i throwi ng arm punches. Like I said, just

23 nothing -- no, "I'm going to fuckin' kill you",

L~-

24

25

"you're dead". You know, nothing. I mean no

words. It was just screami ng 1 i ke a caged ani mal
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1 Got away from hi s grasp. Shot hi m wi th the
2 Taser. The Taser went through its cycle, its

3 fi ve second cycl e. At whi ch poi nt. he got the

4 full dose of it, and it was a good contact. He

5 went limp. He basically fell down, rolled over

6 so that hi s back was towards the door. He was

7 looki ng towards the far side of the cell. I

8

9

guess that waul d be west. Hi s 1 egs were west i

and hi s body weight had dropped so that the full

10 resi stance was on - - the stri ng was full y taunt.
11 When I dropped the Taser, I used both hands

12 to get up underneath the string and slowly was

(
"

13

14

pulling it apart and trying to lift him up as I

was doing it trying to get the string off of his

throat. Got up to about - - I was thi nki ng about15

16 his nose almost ready to slip it off, and all of

17 a sudden he came to agai n.

18 Again, started making -- throwing punches,

19 making the noises again, screaming, hollaring.

20 Got away from hi m agai n. Knew I needed to get

21 the Taser agai n because that seemed 1 ike the onl y

22 thi ng that paused everythi ng, and if I caul d Tas

23 him again, maybe at which point I could get it

24 full Y off.
rL-!~ 25 Reached down for the Taser. Grabbed it. I
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~

1 never took my eyes off of it because I saw it

2 down on the floor. Grabbed it. When I looked

3 back up, he was he must have taken it off

4 hi msel f i bLlt he was comi ng ri ght at me. Charged

5 me in the doorway. I remember t ryi ng to back up,
6 and he just came at me. He was just swinging.

7 ATTORNEY PASKEY: When you say he must have

8 taken it off?

9 OFFICER UTTER: The string because he was

10 free. I mean the stri ng di stance was onl y maybe

11 two feet at the most.

12 COR PO RA L R I NEE R : Did you k now w her e t his

(
13 1 i gature came from? Di d you know what it was?

14 OFFICER UTTER: The ligature? The string?

15 COR PO RA L R I NEE R : The s t r i n g .

16 OFFICER UTTER: I'm he didn't have

1 7 anything in his pockets, so I was assuming it was

18 a shoelace.

19 COR P 0 RA L R I NEE R : 0 kay.

20

21

OFFICER UTTER: That was just an assumpt ion.

22

I knew r; ght away --

COR P 0 RA L R I NEE R : You did not see him rem 0 v e

23 the shoel ace?

24 OFFICER UTTER: No. No.

(.. 25 CORPORAL RI NEER: Okay.
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(
1 OFFICER UTTER: And I caul dn' t even tell you

2 if he had shoes that had 1 aces on it. I t's not a

3 pol icy that we have that we take everybody's

4 shoes. I know cent ral booki ng had everybody

5 taki ng the i r 1 aces off thei r shoes if they want

6 to keep thei r shoes on.

7 CORPORAL RINEER: Ri ght.

8 OFFICER UTTER: But we don i t we've never

9 had an issue wi th that before. It's not policy.

10 CORPORAL RINEER: Along with that, with the

11 handcuff issue i when he -i s taken into the hal di ng

12 room, is it standard to remove hi s handcuffs?

(
13 OFFICER UTTER: Yeah, If he's not a

14 problem, if he's not a disturbance, yeah, we'll

15 take the handcuffs off and have him sit. If they

16 are be~ng combative, then normally what we do is

17 we'll keep them handcuffed and we'll handcuff

18 them to the bench that's in the center of the

19 room that is permanently fastened to the floor.

20

21

22

CORPORAL RINEER: So there are, in fact,

cases where if a person is not compl i ant, they

would be --

24

OFFICER UTTER: They waul d be cuffed.

COR P 0 RA L R I NEE R :. s til 1 inc u f f s ?

23

L:'~.
25 OFFICER UTTER: Yup. They woul d be put down
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( 1 in the chai r. and if they were ki cki ng and any

2 type of resistance like that, we'll get the

3 shackl es out and we i d shackl e them so they

4 wo u 1 d n 't be a b 1 eta k i c k ,

5 TROOPER HENNEMAN: Does that door of the

6 hal di ng room automat i call y lock whenever you shut

7 it?
8 OFFICER UTTER: Yeah. It's not - - if you

9 are on the inside of it, you need a key to get

10 out.

11 TROOPER HENNEMAN ~ All ri ght. So he was

12 st ill secure or was he then secure in that room?

(
13 OFFICER UTTER: Yeah. He could have not got

14 out of the room.

15 TROOPER HENNEMAN: He caul dn' t of?

16 OFFICER UTTER: No.

17 TROOPER HENNEMAN: Okay.

18 OFFICER UTTER: He caul d have pull ed the

19 handl e and pull ed on it all he wanted i and it

20 waul dn' t have opened unl ess you had a key on the

21

22

inside.
TROOPER HENNEMAN : All ri ght, So the

23 fight's gone out, I guess, into the hallway now,

24 as you were describing it.

L,,-.
25 OFFICER UTTER: Yeah. He came at me and was
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1 just basically just throwing punches, just
(
I

2 hail makers, just over his head just swinging. I

3 got hit a few times. Kept goi ng back and further

4 and further back. i kept pushing him back trying

5 to get some space. At one point I knew that I

6 needed to get out so I had more room because I

7 fel t confi ned in that hall way.

8 Tri ed grabbi ng the door. I pull ed the door

9 open, and the door was shut on me, ei ther by hi m

10 ruhning into me or he shut it. I'm not exactly

11 sure how it shut. I just remember the door

(

13

14

15

shutting. I remember my glasses getting knocked

off, at which point basically everything went in

12

slow motion.

I thought about what I had done so far and

16 what I was goi ng through, was goi ng through my

17 (inaudible) force continuing. I had tried
18 getti ng hi m away wi th usi ng my hand, and that

19 wasn't working. I Tased him. I remember as I

20 was backi ng up as he was chargi ng me, I remember

21 hi tti ng the Taser agai nand thi nki ng to mysel f,

22 my God, he's just walking right through it, you

23 know.

24 I could hear it clicking, and I knew it was

L"£.;'

25 working, but he was just driving through it, and
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(
1 he was still making those noises like -- I,

2 mysel f, was hi t wi th a Taser, and I remember

3 laying on the floor screaming. That's all you

4 could do is friggin' scream because there's no

5 words to describe what it feels like, and I was

6 thinking it's got to be working because he's

7 screami ng. He' 5 screami ng, but he is comi ng

.8 straight at me. He's still coming at me.

9 And what I remember is that I just had the

10 trigger left down on it. I was just prayi ng that

11 it was going to work, you know, he was going to

12 drop right there. Like I said, he just kept

(
13

14

comi ng at me. I remember thinking I can't use my

mace because it's just going to affect me, you

15 know. I'm in a confined area. It's just not

17

goi ng to work.

I remember thi nki ng, well, I can get my ASP

16

18 out, but I didn't have any maneuver to swing that

19 because I was basi call y pi nned in that corner. I

20
-

remember as I'm thi nki ng all thi s, I remember

21 feel i ng my ri ght si de where I had my ASP J my

22 flashlight, my gun, that things were getting

23 moved around. That somebody was goi ng for it or

24 goi ng for somethi ng. I remember bri ngi ng my hand

c'- 25 down protecti ng my gun and thi nki ~g that he's
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(
1 trying to get my gun, he's trying to get my gun.

2 I remember thi nki ng that, you know, I i d come

3 to that poi nt. I mean it's just me and him, and

4 one ùf these punches he keeps th row; ng ; s goi ng

5 to be a 1 ucky punch, you know. I'm going to go

6 down, and I can't go down. I remember walking

7

8

through 1 ike if I was out on the range just

9

pulling the snap out, pulling it up, bringing it

tight to my body, and, at which point, he was to

10 my 1 eft. I was in the corner, and he was on my

11 1 eft, and I remember havi ng my arm up and just

12 bringing it up and pointing it in his general

(
13 direction and pulling the trigger for the first

14 shot.

15 I remember heari ng the noi se. I remember

16 him peeling away and then not knowing if I hit

17 hi m or not. And then as he came around towards

18 the 1 eft, 1 ike wheel i ng away from the second bay

19 art h e hal din g c ell and t urn i ITg tot h e fir s t

20 cell, I remember pull; ng the weapon up agai nand

21 fi ri ng the second shot ai mi ng towards hi s back,

22

23

24

and then basi call y he went down i 1 ai d on the

ground.

I remember thi nki ng to mysel f, you know,

c 25 1 i ke what they a1 ways teach you in the academy.
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1 you know, if he had a weapon, make sure you

2 secure him. I knew he di dn i t have anythi ng

3 because I had al ready searched hi m. I knew he

4 didn't -- I didn't think he nad any any
5 weapons at all.

6 I remember watchi ng hi m. He went down. He

7 wasn't movi ng i and then goi ng through the door

8 into the squad room for my portabl e, turni ng it

9 on and calling it out, calling for back up.

10 TROOPER HENNEMAN: If we coul d back up a

11 second. as far as do you remember exactly where

12 you were when you tri ed - - whenever you attempted

13 to Tas hi m the second ti me?

14 OFFICER UTTER: The second ti me I pull ed the

15 trigger was as I was in the door. I had just

16 picked it up off the floor. I remember 1 ooki ng

17 up as I was pull i ng it up ~ff the ground and

1 8 seeing him come at me in the hallway. He came

1 9 through the doorway. I started back; ng up. And

20 as I was backing up, I was pulling the trigger.
21 Like I said --
22

23

ATTORNEY PASKEY: On the Taser?

OFFI CER UTTER: On the Taser, yeah. The

24 Taser activated. It was clicking, I don i t

25 know -- I don't know if I ever let go of the
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1 t ri gger as I kept backi ng up and as he was comi ng

2 at me towards the door goi ng to the hol di ng cell.
CORPORAL RINEER: In regards to the Taser,3

4 once you pull the t ri gger and the probes are
5 actuall y deployed J how, at that poi nt, do you

6 know that the Taser is worki ng or is effecti ve?

7 OFFICER UTTER: You don J t. If you pull the

8 trigger, yøu know it's working because it's

9 making that noise. that tick, tick, tick, tick,

10 tick, tick.

11 CORPORAL RI N EER: That mean s that the probes

12 are deployed or they are attached?

13 OFFICER UTTER: It just means that the

14 gun - - the Taser is worki ng. If I had a Taser in

15 this room right now, I could take the probes out

16 to prevent them from shoot i ng. Once they are

17 shot, they are out. They are attached by the

18 cabl es. And pulling it again will send the

19 current - - you know i the vol ts down to the

20 probes. If the probes aren't in the person,. it
21 doesn i t matter. That gun is st; 11 worki ng. You
22 can drive start it if you need to.

23

24

But all I remember is that I pulled the

tri gger, and I heard that noi se. and I knew that

25 the gun was work; ng. And as far as I knew i what
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1 I was hopi ng is that those probes were st ill on

2 hi m. I couldn't tell if they were still on him

3 or not. I just remember pull i ng that tri gger.

4 Heari ng that noi se knowi ng that the gun was

5 funct i oni ng, that it was respondi rig to my pull i ng

6 the trigger on the Taser and that it was going

8

through another cycl e. That cycl e is fi ve
seconds. But if you hold that trigger down, it's

7

9 goi ng to run unti 1 the battery runs out.

10 CORPORAL RI NE ER : Is there anything other

11 than the noi se? Is there ali ght or anythi ng

12 that i ndi cates that you actuall y keep your fi nger

(
13 on the trigger?

14 OFFICER UTTER: No, because once you

15 acti vate the power, the - - the potnter, the 1 aser

16 pointer is on and the light's on. That will stay

on even if you don't pull the trigger. It just17

18 knows that the power is on. It's 1 i ke t h rowi ng

19 the safety on.

20 CORPORAL RINEER: You sai d you observed a

21 physi cal reacti on when the i ni ti al deployment,

the fi rst time that you remember fi ri ng?22

23 OFFICER UTTER: Ýeah, and he went -- it hit

~: 25

him and "aahh" and he went down, and, you know, I

could hear him (making sounds) you know, like his

24
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(
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1 his hand. I mean, he never had - - I knew I

2 searched him, so I knew he didn't have any guns

3 on him. I knew he didn't have any knives on him.

4 I knew he didn't have anything in his pockets

5 because I emptied his pockets. So as far as my

6 mi nd knew that he di dn r t have any weapons on hi m

7 that I needed to secure. I knew he didn't have a

8 I knew he di dn' t have a kni fe or anythi nggun.

9 like that.
10 TROOPER HENNEMAN: From the first time that

11

12

you shot him with the Taser, from that point up

until the point that you had to pull your weapon

13 out to fi re i do you remember hi m sayi ng anythi ng?

14 OFFICER UTTER: He never said -- like I

15 sai d i he never sai d a word of Engl i sh other than

16 the - - the onl y words that he sai d to me was the
17 comment that he made outsi de of Gi ant and then

18 the answers that he gave to me when I asked him

19 his 23 block info, and then his comment saying

that hi s ri bs hurt and he was havi ng troubl e20

21 breathi ng because somebody must have 1 anded on

22 hi s ri bs when it happened. That was the onl y

23

24

words he ever sai d, Anythi ng other than that

was just screams and hall ars and yell sand just
25 pure aggressi on i just somebody who was berserk.
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1 I mean just screami ng nonstop. I mean, there was

2 no words.

3 TROOPER HENNEMAN: And during the fight, did

4 you have a ~hance to say anythi ng to hi m whi 1 e he

5 was tryi ng to fi ght? Do you remember sayi ng

6 anythi ng?

7 OFFICER UTTER: I was just reacting. I

8 mean, I don i t recall getti ng anythi ng out. I

9 just remember it was just -- it was (inaudible)

10 it was just -- I was ri ght away I was on the

11 defense, and I was just reacti ng to what he was

12 doi ng . I remember just tryi ng to cover up, you

13 know. Cover my head because I was getting.hit on

14 the head. Blows were comi ng down on my

15 shoulders, on my body.

16 TROOPER HENNEMAN: Earlier you also

17 menti oned that you sai d that it fel t 1 ike he was

18 goi ng for your gun or he was goi ng for a weapon

19 previously. What do you mean? Did you actually

feel hi s hand on your gun or on your ASP Baton?20

21

22

OFFICER UTTER: I was in the corner. My

I remember Iri ght si de was in the corner.
23

24

remember my bel t - - my uti 1 i ty bel t getti ng

25

pulled.
TROOPER HENNEMAN: Was it bei ng pull ed from
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1 hi m or was it bei ng pull ed from you?

2 OFFICER UTTER: It wasn't being pulled from

3 me, so I can only assume that it was being pulled

4 by him, He was the'onl yother persoii there. I

5 knew that somebody was grabbi ng for somethi ng

6 specifically on my right side. I coul d feel

7 definitely on my right-hand side, and I knew my

8 gun was there.

9 And I remember pull; ng my hand down to my

gun to protect my gun, but I st; 11 remember10

11 basi call y my body be; ng pull ed i I guess that

12 woul d be cl ockw; se, back around, and I was tryi ng
i

13 to keep my si de up agai nst that corner up agai nst

14 the wall and up agai nst in that corner.

15 TROOPER HENNEMAN: A 11 ri ght.

16 OFFICER UTTER: As the door i s there. I mean

1 7 the door opens to the i nsi de and I was pi nned in

18 that corner. I remember backi ng up be; ng

1.9 backed up ; n that corner and wanted to basi call y

20 stay; n that corner to protect my si de, but

21 that's when it was getting pulled.

22 TROOPER HENNEMAN: Do you remember seei ng

23 your ASP Baton in h; shands?

24 OFFICER UTTER: No,

25 CORPORAL RI NEER: Do you know wh at happe~ed
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